James Louis Dallas
December 24, 1969 - May 16, 2020

Comments

“

Spark you will truly be missed my childhood friend but we were Newton Ave family
gone but always in my heart

Charla Davis - May 26 at 07:07 PM

“

WE LOVE YOU OUR BIG BROTHER FROM ALL THE SISTERS

Monique Dallas-Rowe - May 26 at 02:50 PM

“

Flowers and cowboys accents I sent. These were better than the flowers listed on
this website.

Monique Dallas-Rowe - May 26 at 02:40 PM

“

I remember having egg fights , playing basketball in Wiggins school yard, football in
the lot behind the house on Newtown ave, and cracking jokes on JC's step...
He was definitely the funniest guy in the crew,..
I remember being in a party in Parkside, Nolan was the d.j and he starts chanting
P.S.M... which was Parkside Mob, and Sparks yells PENNSAUKEN MART... the
music stopped and everyone laughed, .. the timing of his jokes was always precise,
he will truly be missed.. Rest up soldier

Earl Davis - May 26 at 09:16 AM

“

Spark I will always cherish the memories we shared on Newton Ave, nothing but
great times, memories and laughs. Beat boxin, bustin jokes, rappin, thr good ole
days! Gone but never forgotten. Heaven just gained an Angel!

Pamela - May 25 at 11:00 PM

“

I'm really going 2 miss u james I cant believe you are going..

Sencearae Davis-Bellamy - May 25 at 01:48 PM

🥰

“

I will miss you jimmy can't believe you are gone fome Df....... Dirty face

Tajaya Dallas - May 25 at 01:03 PM

“

No more worries. No more pain. You are Home. Rest Well.

Kat Sexton - May 25 at 09:03 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Monique Dallas-Rowe - May 25 at 08:13 AM

“

Alicia Hoffman lit a candle in memory of James Louis Dallas

alicia hoffman - May 25 at 04:53 AM

“

Pic of you jimmy as a baby in moms arms. I know you are back with her. I love you

Monique Dallas-Rowe - May 24 at 05:51 PM

“

I love you my big brother and will miss you and carry you in my heart for eternity!

Monique Dallas-Rowe - May 24 at 05:43 PM

“

Fallon Dallas lit a candle in memory of James Louis Dallas

Fallon Dallas - May 24 at 10:25 AM

“
“

Love you big bro. I will miss you
Fallon - May 24 at 10:26 AM

Rest well cousin
Rosemary Johnson - May 24 at 08:10 PM

